
A> String of Pearls.
, Fof the benefit of the Republican txlcralir

We have collected and now publish a few.-of
choiest literary tuorccauythat fell from

the oloquent'lips of Honest Old Abe.,. ,Jn or-
to appreciate these pearl drops one must

' jiavo a very Vofined-ahdtelpssic taste, orbo an
applicant for some olfioo in the gift of the
president elect 1 Lot an' admiring world rend
and wonder at the genius that omitted these

"sparkling coruscations: A
j When I get, to Indianapolis I expect to
make you a longer ■snepdh, but not ' much
longer. —Lincoln at LcMnon, Indiana.
/. I take your respond os the most reliable
'eiddenee that it mp/-be so, along with other■ evidence, trustiujy'.that the. good sense of the
American people,' on all sides of allrivers in
America, under the Providence of God, who
has never deserted us, that,we shall again be
brethren, forgetting all parties—"ignoring all
parties/—Lintolilat Cincinnalti, .

' Whatever is calculated to advhnco the com
•dition of the honest, struggling laboring
man, so,far as my judgement will enable me
to jpdge of a correct thing, I am for that ‘

■thinl#—Ditto.
.Will some of our Republican friends parse

ithe two last paragraphs?
Fellow-Citizens, what I have said I'have

•said altogether extemporaneously, and I will
now oomo to a at Columbus,
Ohio.

lie intended to say a few words to the peo-
ple of Pittsburg, the greatest manufacturing
city of the United States, upon such, matters

. ,as he believed they desired to hear ; b,ut, as
!ho had adopted theplan'of- holding his tongue
•for the moat part, since his election,.lye had,

bettor now hold, his tu»gUe.—•Lincoln
,al Pittsburgh'.

In plain words there is noreal crisis, except
■an artificial one.-—Ditto.

The tariff is to tho government what meal
asto the family, .* *■ '«• lanusteonfess that
•I do not understand tho subject in all: its
various hearings; hut Ido promise yon, that

.1 will,give it my closest .attention, and bn-
xleayor to comprehendait monefully.-A-DiGo.,

If a bar ot iron got out of the mines of
.England, and. !t,bar oE iron taken, from, the
niiiics of Pennsylvania; be- produced at the
same cost, it follows that if the English.bar
be shipped from Manchester to Pittsburg,
and the American liar -from; Pittsburg to
Manchester.410 cost of carriage-is apprecia-
bly lost, [l,aughtor.] —Ditto.

jjf ory evincing truly! No wonder the peoz
pie “laughed.” .

I have appeared herd simply to thank yo.u
heartily fur this noble reception:—to see you

i and allow you. to see me. I'aw. not,ep.ro, but
J at least as regards the ladies, I have the best

of the bargain iadhe sight.*—Lincoln a( JSyra.-■■ mine, Kem York.
Well,, those ladws must have felt highly

•flattered!' Old Abe thought, perhaps they
vercbetter looking than he is, but was “not

of that! What a compliment 1 .

■ Presume that in thp course through.which I shall have to go; I shall have to re-
peat somewhat, and. I will only repeat to you*

thanks for this kind reception.:^- lAjiculh
Ml Albany.

.The reception you have giysp this dav,•given to me porsonly it slmplcl not bo so, but
as the representative for ihe time being of themajority of the nv-liixnL~-Viito. .
. .“ I do iiotsay that in. the roeon t election the,'
Itoopte did the ,ycn;s,t tiling (h,(it. .cgy Id havebeen done”—liinculy. at PmigMieyiste, •

In this last scmi»r,k tire pcOp’te 'of the gpun-
try fully agree Vidth SJfr. Jdncoln. ~

Theue-a oriont pearls at randonrV'ihat ftesib'the lips of Old vibe, says the . Indianapolis
Slate .'Sentinel,. sfcupp ;Mm no. less,as a slates-
■W.an^f^,wmnimrrtiioviKt‘T i
than ps a scholar of;<Uaseic .eloquence arid

-with English lang-
lJiuw,chastely and.boautiful he express-

iff his .tiiasghts ! With wliat g'rßcq.and efe:
gauce he plays the oratori Ami tliis .li the
-man elevated by the American people- to the1
;.]daoo once filled by .Washington!Jefferson,;
the Adamses, Madiswii Alas 1 how are the;
juightj fallen 1

. The Cihsic aso tue famous.
■‘“Girard House,” in EhiJiidqlphin, :as an-
nounced n few days ago, has been compelled
■to close : emtse the, panic, and the effects of
rivalry in the business. In New york, some■ .of the public houses have suffered severely iu
itheii) receipts j others have had as much busi-
ness as they could well.fvttend tp« The, Mo-.,
itropolitan and St. IJiiohoias foies a largo
■portion of their Sou thorn,qystoipei's. , fn Jan-
uary and early in the present mouth, there
/was a largo decrease ofpatronage compared
■with last year; but now, there are signs of
returning favor from the South and South-

' west; and the falling off fropi those quarters
; is partially made up by (in increase from the
West and Northwest, where trade was uncom-
monly depressed last ,vcar at this time. The
Fifth Avenue House has had 200 steady high
priced boarders through the winter, andan av-
erage of 200 transient. Last week, in conshrqueuce of the military display and other tem-
porary attractions in the city, this House

■.and the Metropolitan were both taxed for ao-
hommodationsto ; their full capacity, whichWas a welcome change. The Brevoort House;
has been full, but it accommodates only afew;
jnore than 100, The Albemarle, opposite Mad-j

\ison square, has fared ,t;eiy -ReU.jpnd the Ev-icrett House has gkp been .well
ihvrgo part from steady boarders. The largo
down town hqppos, includingdUe Astor, have>wt averaged .wow (than Italf the. extent of,flieir accommodations. 'Thus it appears thatpolitics don’.tholy hotels—-the recognized. R-epublican. hoadqqartors suffering in common-Vith Union establishments.—Areio York Jour-(fCommerce. ,

A MAGNiITCENT CirARITvFINALLv’DISrOSEDlearned from a report just issued bythe committee of relief of the Pemberton:/Mill sufferers, that the splendid donation ofthe people of the United States for their re-1#sSSSSS?MSMen
ff
flnally

mi the friends and relatives of the |Sod’'

One more death ia recordrd **,<.» •uii

tlmTf’f'l 1'0- hhf ”°VS- h^r<* fro-fti^im'efntal night making the total .88..{he comraittee had under «mir carefluring their ministrations 1,17 families andpersons. lor two persons incurably injured
Art oi)s,ultle

,
a teen, purchased of §350S4OO each.—.Boston Post.

f ■ 7AFINa A Piuctical Joke on a
J.’t" A Madison (Wisconsin) paper relates
|““teome wag entered the Assembly chamber

~ .Ter morning and set the clock ahead
ImM A

y
.

m ‘nute®‘ was .the intention to■ TBBlon <!f about one hour, but ns the
/nT l C?t0 they nced at the clock,

of taking ‘heir Seats broke fortil wXrlDg th° W shortiuno a quorum.

Philadelphia Daily Argks .of fri-eoTn so¥y8:~Wo d° not having
tlm» - IT7 hou3os aad Btores t 0 let at any1”°“ *W«tton years,asthoreare at pJ
pre’ssed col“ a UT|sta

.

kable of the de-
by Black nfc °f bu3lneM- brought about

.• ybhean fanaticism,

tletoTlh nY °f a paP°r Polished inLit- :
says; ’<■ j i.

ttnnou noing his. retirement, 1
mistake to-ntonS"0 rcSret ® *P make—not a 1/dver," tt.>. /• rr ’ or a -hlupder to mourn“P 8 'ornate. ;

J ' •

Harris.
On the 14th ult., at the residence of the

,

)

r
rK

o
C,f'fiter ' -^ttica> Indiana, by the llov. J-.JI. Stallaid, Air. Daniel W. Bowlus, of War-

ren county, Indiana, to Miss '.Jane E. Enyoldest daughter of.J. <W. Ehy, of CarlisleOn the 10th inst,, by the Bov. Jacob" Pry,Mr. Jm>: Attioks, to ,Jdiss -Leau Miller,both of York county.
On the 7th inst.,‘by«ev. W. W. Eels, Mr.George H. Russel, to Miss Susan Kellerboth of Dickinson township* •
On the 21st ult., by the Rev. Wm. Kopp,Mr. John Sijuim to Miss Henrietta Wise,both of South Middleton township. ’

IDfob.

Public Sale.
sold on Friday, tho 10th day of

t*lo I,o ™ uel> °f Sbippou.burg, the
UAXONIIOTEL buildings, consisting of a largotUrco story brink building, on tho corner ofKing:
aU<

Tji,
80’ »« till! same lot, tbrco cdb-'or lIHICK BUILDINGS, a large Stable, Ice House,‘

and other improvements. All tbo Euiriitiuo of theHotolj vfiU bo sold on tbo snino day. ,Terms .made known on tbo day of agls by
J, dV.UKDjIK.LKIJ,
A- ,& SIATTIHfTO -

March-' t, *********** '

.ATTEMPT TO'DpSTROV A,WHOLE FAUUy-HV
Ale'ans of an Infernal Machine.—A diabol-
ical. tittcmpt to destroy the family'of August-
us Hoovolor; at well known citizen of Law-
Fencavillfii by ah infernalmßohina, was made
on tho night ojf the 9th ult. ; . Tlr6 machine
Was placed.on a] still of tho window, ahdtixedpy moans of a fuses Tho whole front of■ the
building was shattered by tho explosion,
which was as 1ond as a discharge of ordi-
nance, Several bullets struck‘different parts
of a room- in which Mr, Iloevoler’s family-
were sleeping, hut all miraculously .escaped
injury. No clue to the perpetrator of the
fiendish act has been discovered.

Falling Off in Fighting Men.—-It is a
singular fact that ■ the war departments of
England, Franco and the United..States.oxpe-
ribheed a similar and unusual falling.pff.in
the recruiting- business in the first month; of
thenow year. In London, although the Times
says-.that at least fifty thousand adult laborers
are idle, a sufficient nmnjhsr of, cahdidntps to
supply tho current wants of the line do not
apply; in Franco the conscription has just
been rendered more- exacting, because of tho'
fulling off in, volunteers; and with us, while
thousands id our midst have no employment,
applicants for enlistment are. fewor tlian thay
have been for years.

.Visit of Jefferson Davis to M.uok-An-
derson.—A gentleman who arrived boro by
tho steamer Columbia, and who professes tobe well informed on the subject, states thatshortly after the. arrival .of tho lion. Jefferson
Davis at Charleston, it was -quietly arrangedfor him to pay a visit-to Fort Sumpter, which
was accomplished privately. The interviewis represented to have heeu-nn earnest and
prolonged, one, but all not immediately in the
secret wcro :loft wholly to conjecture as to wliat■took place between him and Major Anderson.
It has, however, been knowingly given out at
Charleston that there will ha no fight at FortSumpter—-great stress evidently being placedupon tho fact that those, two oldacquaintances
in tho army cannot bo brought into bloody
conflict with each other.—V. V. Times.

Mas. Li.vcuj.n’s Coach.—The well pro
sohted to Mrs. I/incoln, by a few friends in
Now York, was forwarded to Washington on
Monday.. It is wbpt is technically called a

fuj.l dyess coach, with a richly trimmed
hammer-cloth depending from ■ the driver’s
seat, and elaborately carved standard for the
footman. The steps are concealed, and dea-
dend only with, the opening of the doors.,
The Jiuing la of crimson brocatcllo, end' -the
cushions and back .are furnished with the-
latcstimproycment in seatsprings;. Altogeth-
er, it is a luxuriously fitted-up establishment.
The cost was 51,500.

(C7'’The, Napoleon bps decidedthat a moveable photographic establishment
shall be attached to each regirpent ip

(
the

French army," under the directions of an
officer to be perfectly versed in (ill the tfioh-,
ideal details of the art. Great advantage’s,,
topographic .and historiographic, are expeej-ed
from this .measure,. 1 • ;

California Legislature.—The California'
Legislature has passed.resolutions endorsing'
tho Crittenden compromise, and the views,
.figjiinst coercion expressed by Breclcipmlgo ■and Dquglas. is said that an attempt is!

in State. ■ ‘

• 8®“, In Washington, on Monday, a bare-headed lu’natic paraded the streets denoun-cing, woe,-woe, upon the country. i

In South Middleton township, on the 28thnit., Mrs. Anna, wife,of John Goodyear. Sraged 78 years. ■ ■ ’’

On the 6th of February, on hoard the Cali-fornia, en route .from San Francisco to Pa-nama, Dr. C. B. 11. Kennerlv, Surgeon andnaturalist of the D. ,S. N. W. Boundary Com-niission, in the 30th year of his ago.

Marktf*.
CMtl/TSiLE MARKET,—Ma^hi&ISCIT

Corrected Weekly by Woodward it Schmidt.
Flour, Superfine, per bbl,, «< in

do., Extra, do., - /02do., Family, do., 47=do., Eye, : d()y> ■ • ■ .’l,
White Wheat, per busbe). iRed AVheat, do., a’07R'-e, do., v 7Coax, dooOiTfi, do.;
F/tii Bakeev, do..Spoils (Bakeev, do.,
Ceovkbseed, . do.,Tijiothtseei), do.,

MARKERS,
Philadelphia, March 13, 1861.

Flo.ua iSbur market is remark-ably d^ll*—-stock ligbt-*-demaud limited, There isvery Incited shipping demand,the sales being most-ly to the home trade, at $5 00@6 12Jper barrel forsuperfine; .Jo 25@5 50 for extra;.ss.o2J<ao f or ex-tra family, and SO 60@7 fii fancy lots. Very lit-tle doing an diyo I’lour or Corn Meal. Theformer is held ats3 60@3 02*. The latter ats2 874for Pennsylvania, and f 8 26 for Brandywine.demaod, for Wheat continues quitesteady, and prices are rather firmer. Small sales
SI 23
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e
n ?ylvania and Western' red at:®L2

f
® 1 P“!; 1;u ” hcl- White is seacco and ran-ges from SI 35@1 60. Rye is selling at.oB cents '°"V“ d

J
ullallll yellow ht cMts'.afl°at)

,,

and “ Id a ‘ 60 ?on le- Oats are steady at S 3
ima

or l I’ e l naylvanla
' and 31 cents for Delaware.1000 bushels Southern sold at 20 cents. BarievMalt ranges from .86 to 06 cents. Buckwheat is sei-ling at 50 coats por bushel.

a,
*

RBEEDis dull. Sales of good and nrimo n!t$4 75@6 00 por 64-lbs. Timothy-is worth $3 00I‘laxsoed is steady’at sl6<kWuisky is dull and lower. Salas nf DLi*bbls.,at 18i@19 cents; Pennsylvania bbls.,atlS@ ■hhds., at 18 cents, and Drudge at 17Jo.

KEJffIOVAL,
Cap heratofore known

nito til8 ,^I:, .LL ?RS" tas.bcEß removed just oppo-site, the old stand two doors from Arnold’s elothing
b

H
uai

,

no“ a ’TiII b° oonduotod as heretofore, andall goods both homo made and city manufacture™rr °a t? Slvo -satisfaction as recommended. A™ patronage .is rospootfully solicited, and erotrr‘^
|U bo “ado to keep the assortment ii Mons«itfhey
timo

a
s

ODd CaPS °omplot0
' with to

Spring ofSilk Hats now ready
' March If, mil JOHN A ’ EE^ER-

last'ofLetters. -

Published in the u T’ohmlccr/’ by authority, - 1 -

LIST of Letters remaining in tho Pbst Of-
floo at Carlisle, Pa,, Marsh I,lBol'. .Persons in-

quiring for Jotters on -this-list will 'please say they
■are advertised; . One cent due. On eaob letter.
Aufor George I.oire Sol •
Arbogast Prof ' ' Lontburst'Chas
Butz (i I) - ■ ‘Lytcr Jacob
Brooks Win' Lambert Horatio
Bryaoi It Alorrcson Lucy
Blessing Cbas . M’Furling Goo
Byers lloiiry J Murdock Ilozokiab
Baker Mary - Ataglallgh IlbnryBouucr Mary Mrs AJoffct jjathorinb Miss
BattuuffJohu , M’C’luro Fcstus
Bennett Calhoun Jdewtou J

. ConnerQ Owen Metros ,

Crane Jas pool Ann E AXijS,
Carey J . Porrine Ilobt
Colo Harrison Purknugon W I)Coffee James U Prof llussol Annie MissCarey E '

Rankins M J Alisa ;
Curtin Dan, Stine SamT
Canaan J ■ . Swiger IV JfClunkson Migry HjErs . Slu'yoek J 2 ■Lonovan Eugene Q jgtayman J !{,Loo Edward 'Su/Lb-Ran . .
Elliott JamesAlrS , Shearer JpbpGreen Henry F 2 Sboplor Clark i (Co
Gibler II 2 Sipo S
Giving Catharine Aliss Boddors E,Gelling .gjbfi|butk Aliss Suatb Cbas
Golilmati L Smith Geo
.Giier.WW Stephens li ftiiUL-.oi.'ui Ann Airs. Stevenson Catherine
Houck Fwd’fc Shades JamesHayes Layiu S Snyder Geoliauleb.Al.- Tbudium JacobUetosbew V A Tilzler Edward
Hurii H B Miss Wolf Mary Mrs
Hoffman J N Revd Welsh Jacob
Hummel Peter Watts.June MrsHeffkiu John , Wind Win
Johnston Thomas Wetzel Henry .
Kosb Alary . -.VfiUou’l) k W
Rorwer Frank

... WiUianjs Jolm ?
Lehman Geo Webb Siim’t
Lash Stephen, •' 'Weukliuo Jlaggjo JH««Loob Henry. Zeigler Win 2Lore Walloon "

J; lx BRATTON,?! M;

GAR.PETS, CARPETS, CARPETS,
OERSONS going to housekeeping, and oth-

-CM punting to jwfurnisb oru rpSpootruHy iuvi-tucVi“ UXttluin| ! 01,r hirgo and varied stuek of t/'AII-■I k.-Tb, such tls -Rrussells, Throe Ply, superior lu-grain, English a.nd Domestic, Venitiau, £ £ 4-4widths, IJomw and Rag Carpets, Druggets, ftugs,■Straw aud Cocotl Mattings, Oil Clothe for1 Huts,Looking Glasses, Plain and -Fanay iiljjGuls, Shades,I ixtures,‘Housekeeping Goods of every description.ILia ing purchased these goods for uett cash, wo arc
prepared to oiler great inducements to buyers,.us
wo have gone iuto this business lately, wo cau war-rant our goods new and fresh. ■ ■LEIDIUH, SAWYER. A MILLER,.

Hunt Main Street,
March 14, ISOI,

Wolfea®,
IV OTIGI> is Jiereby'givcn, that thefollowing

uu,,n °d poisons have tiled with the undersigned,thoir petition* for Liceiusc, under the Act of Assem-
bly. ol 81st March, 183d, and ths nupplcmout there-
to, which petitions'wiU bp, tj ,tho Court of
Quarter Suasions of Owmbprland Cpa&ty, on Mon-
day, the Blli day of April, 1861,. ’ *

HOTELS.
Lotrer Alien—Jacob Kline, J. (jr. Hccik, M. W.

Thompson. ' ‘
"

Vppr-y. Alim—\VlJliam L. Cocklin.
,6W<V<j-VWest' Ward, Jos. ‘W. Patton, HenryClass, Jas. j t(J*rfi«lG~vßdaiWiiTdf Jos; Heiscr, David Martin,

Adam Wareham. ' • . ’ - ■ •
•/l/c/i’i/iwa-fShel.ly A Jitter.
Ea*t l\ Erh, Bcuj. Clay, JacobSII9II, Samuel Simth.; ■ ' ’ • •
Hopewell—Jaiuga Akins, Martin gunkel.
JlfuH2)thn-—Ju.\i\cß Samuel .German,- GcoV Ducy.

' Mijjliu—Koser A Coyle.
, Mum-oc—r Thpmas A.' Liggett/

Mcchanu'.sbnry Sorotiuh—(lco. L. Sponslcr, ilenr.yW. Jryin, ,<Sco. P. Livingston. . •

MJddltmex—James Condemn, William Crotcr.
> A’cjc (.kmlcrfaud fiui'ougji-i-livo. Pucklor/Jaeob
Switzer, 11. A. - .

Heteton—Samuel Christopher Mclliugcr. =
Woodlmra, , • • . . .

North ,-e. IJcc'cbor.,. . JPenn To«mthip-nsMt& B, Eystcr.Southampton—- Win. Clark. tieo. Coffey.S/iippensbuiy Anv«yk-,Henry Hiihili, Jobp Fonl,Samuel Jeffery, Mary A. MateS. ■■ . ’

SkippejiHbui ij Tomuhip—Jacob L. ICcllex,v; S,' 7u'',/ Jr' Wr/' lvid B “'lM>gor, J. W.leidig,M in. Bell, Jacob Otstott, John Loy,
Xovthjtluldleton—Sohn S. Clark, Snyder Rupley,Iloury S. .Orecnawalt, John Richer. Abigail Pat.sons. . . . ' .
J1e(;l £cnnsboroui/!f—Lewis JJitzqr.'.

■RETAINERS. . ,
Ourlialc—East Ward, C. liilioff, Charles I> Eck-cla, Wm. Martin, Goo; Winders, Joint Feller, JohnJi. Meek. .

Carlisle—West Ward, S. Vi T. Havcrstick. '
/Vn;UyW4-W'm. (Jrccn. ”

jo/iippimuhiirrj Jjurouyh—J. 11. Croswell, ■JOHN FLOYD, Clerk-Mgrcb I I, 1861,

Nolle©.
T ETJ3?SS of Administration on the estate-fMof bumucl Urioh, Into of Cast Pennsboroughtownship, 'deceased, have been issued by tho Hogi.Crtor of Cumberland county, to tho subscriber*eaidmg!m-tho same township. All persons indebted to saidestatojsro hereby requested to make immediate pay,ment,and those having claims will prcacttt.-tlicm forsettlement to . rrt- •

fiAMUEL.B. URICII, )
„ , .

WM. W. GARDNER, /February 7, ISQlr—6l« •,

4,50
2,00

J)0 YO.U WANT WHISKERS-?
YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT AMUSTACIII!?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BE2aLmG-HA|$ 7S

, , CELEBRATED
STIMULATING ONGUENT,
For the Whiskers and Hair.

'*i subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
f . 1 nOll3 110 '^P' tc d Status, that they havoob-
f rlO ,^f> otle^/( \r,i.and are now enabled-to offer
_

*

0 ’tbo abovo justly celebratedand qrtielo.
I’HE STXBIULATING ONGUENT

Ih preparedly I)a. C. P. Bellingham, an emincm
puysjotan of-Lpndon, and is warranted to foring ou(
a thick set or

or a IfflisEacbe
in throe to.six weeks. This article is the onlyono of-tha kind used by the French, and.in London
anif*>ariS "itlain universal use.It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stimu-
lating compound, acting as if bj* magic upon tboroots, -causing a beautiful-growth of luxuriant hair.
It applied to (ho scalp, it will chro oAWi.vrifis, aha
cause to spring up in placo of tkoiiald spots a fine
-growth of now hair. ,• Appliod according to direc-
tions, it will turn iiBD or towy hair make, and re-store gray hair to its original color, leaving it soft,smooth, and flexible. I’ho “Onquent” is an indis-
pensable article in every gentleman’s toilet, and af-
ter one week’s use they would not for any consider-ation be without it , . . '

The subscribers are the only Agentstfor tbo-artU
clo in the United States, to .whom all orders must bo
addressed. . i • ■ • •

Price Ono Dollar a ho.x—fpr .sale by all Druggists
and Doulors; or a box of tbp.7' Ongucnt” (warrantedto have tho desired oflbot) jVill bo sent to any who
desiro it, by mail (diroot,) securely packed, on re-
ceipt of price and postage, $llB. Apply to or ad-
dress \ • . . . r ,

HORACE HEGEMAN & CO.
• i-.DRuaGnta,

- ‘ 21 William Street, Now York.February 21, 1861—3y« ;
■

*

Poor-House Statement-
:t : >

$lO,OOO oo
2,000 00

41 08
1 30
4 00

SO 00
m SO

S 3 00
4 74

r :
1408

Sia.amip,.

Paid Benia and others, mcrchan?
. (iroeorios. .

u Mrs. anflolly-
drs, out-dOor uidj 1’ ;

**' For shocmaking,.tailor-
ing and batting, "•

u For priotipg proposal?
for ne\y burn,

" For saddlery, ’
“ iT. Cieudenin; forleatber*
**-. . V.
ft. S. sllipU,fof Seeds; &o.[
<f Pbr out-doorfuneral ex-

penses,
“ . Cambriaand o.therconn-

tics, out-door pnup-
• era,

u Constable and justie.p
fees,

u . Dr. Ooovor and others,out-door aid.
“ For rails .and waking

fence,
iC cider nnd^m.-icrials for farm, '
V tinware and tinker-

ing,
u . . J. Loudon, for station-

ery, .
,{ For three, stoves amjl

' -ptyq.u . . P». Bjpc and' others, fo£
’ new fimiitnjijo,

// J.. Lobueh, fyr old furrnit,uroj
ff Fv.yeiy img/.dyo/hg and

,
~;

JSardjmg, Ju A. XJosler . lOthcra,.
stock -

. Fnr ,-ftoqil >ISpa£..
For lumber,.

“ For car’pouiering au.d,
painting,.,

u 'For blacksmitbing;
* { : For wugputuaking,
“ •jll. Sjaxtou, l\ard\irarc foy
<( XI. Saxton do. fat1860,
** A. Hosier and Hcpdcr-

pon, grain and grind-
ing,

“ Carlisle Bank, and oth-
« „

c
.

r *» for wonoyloaned.‘ • ilpinnis,:.
fKato'&iiw.tle Asylum. - •

‘ express arid pbalagw^
“ For sundries, . • •
4< . . Lobach, .extrapay

as matron,
“

‘ '
“ Dr. S. IV'Zeiglcr, salaryttnd medicines, .*'
“ ' IX, Snyder, Steward,one

year’s salary,
!f Fordrugsand medicines,
*• Harrisburg Bank, inte-

rest for money loaned,
‘ Jacob Squicr, Esq., sola-

*

. . ’■ • xy> .

,»v. J. Shearer,Esq,, sal-ary find f«b to Harris-bug, , . (
,J. Squicr, Eaq v error in

account; '

J. Trimblo, Eaq., extra .
i

pay
’A, Boater.. Esq., extra

P“y.
W. Gracey, Esq,, extra

„
.

t’tty. "

i.:
Balance (Ine Treasurer at lastWttlejaynt,

' £3,063 40

|,O9T 33

$13,019 72

■ tojogoiog cxpeudiluros . $4 187 630 . debts .contracted.ln Tbo yo&xp 1858:
UQu IoJVt • ‘

E’%t^caw,;o-r °rt,!>»i’°nr sr°usoand tbo House of EmploymentCounty, in account with the Directors of said In-stitution, from tbo Ist day of January till the Hatday ofpScW ber, 1800. . •’’•WW-W.W1

DR. '

Xo cash from County .'Commis-
sioners,.

" from tbo llarrisbiirg'
Bank, \ ,u ■ from different sources,

~»8. exhibited in tbo
jfftTogoiug jsfcj t,■

$lO,OOO ,00

.972 ,09
O9

By ensh paid bnJDirec-
rectors' orders,

Balance duo Treasurer
at laßt^t^jc^nont, 86 19

13/319 Vi

$617 63
Slock on Fann Ut'Januanj, 1801,

i horses, 2 colts,rising 3 years old. U milch cows,10 steers, 2 yoke of working ojeon, 8 head of stock
o'shocp 1 Cal *’ 14 I> '£B ' 75 “ lloata’ 4 breeding sows,

Pork, Beef and'Veal,fattened and killed 01Hie Farm in 1800. *

40 beeves, (average weight 544,37,40 -lbs.,) 25,061lbs.,; 7 calves, (average weight 64 lbs.,) 448 Tbs .47 hogs, (average weight 1-J0 lbs.,) 8.030 lbs.. •king in all 34,430 lbs.' "
“ a

Utensils on the Farm hi January, Igpl.
1 broad and ono narrowwheeled'wagons, I atonewagon,! wagon bod, 1 pair wood ladders, .£-pairshay ladders, 1 cart and carl gears, 1 jacksorow, 1spring wagon and harness, 1 largo sled, d .plows, 2single shore! plows, 6 double shovel plows, 4 har-rows, 1 largo cultivator, 4 one-horse cultivators, 1ground roller, X grain drill, X thrashing maobine,horse power and strap, 1 windmill, i fodder nutterfi wheelbarrows, 2 log chains,f setts,pf,Wagon gears’33 c °w ?h»>”s, 2 fifth nhitins. ? ctS «,n! efi.’ either fly nob, J Wagon sad-dle, 9 hotter chains ii-nii.KMters,2 grindstones 1 sot°f‘i00',"’ V6l of hlao|(smitb’S tools,X sot

sevtho 1 „• I*1 1 Bmin crodlos >
” mowingscythes, 1 wire horse -rake. 4 tricks 1 nin*».ni, n

crowbars, 3 atone driHs, 8 a variety’of
corn

rr i'lng lr ls n lB0'
' pados

’ f“rUs > rahes, sicWcs,°°?Jin1 ’ B On,°, h,lm
,

mor». 'wood saws, axes, maulana wedges, cabbage knife, <fco.
'Schedule shoioing of the Farmfor
hull? 0 ! 0 1r6h0,8lr 6ho,B iifheat

’ 32 hushels of rye, 1,4X8.bushels of corn, 000 bushels of potatoes, 1} bushelsoL"S?tl?y Th™ 'o-*'!’of hay, 2,000 bushels of,
a nan i

I“ada 'Pf o°rh fodder, 0 loads of pumpkins, I3,000 beads of.toljbagc, 8,000 cucumbers, 40 bushels
ot boots, 40 :t>iishels of turnips, 30' bushels of par-
snips, 43 fyuihols of onions, 10 bushel of beans, 10
bushels Of-radishes, 0 bushels of tomatoes, 4 bushol
ofpeas, 1 .Tjusliol of red popn<p#,'£ grapes,-
made 23 crooks ofapple 2,400 jj^sfioja
of lime, : ,lvrp{atf .ow» jfJr jL9O jijrofuns* ; \

1 . - Articles made iu the House .
140 comforts, 205 shirts, JOO oJbemisOi 200 frocks,

304 aprons, 40 bonnets, M sacks, 56 caps, 60 pair*

PQR THEJfEAR ISfifc
ABRAHAM BOSLER, WILLIAM «RACEY, anji

JOHN MItBKR, Esquires, Directoryqf tfco poor
of tfto IfoußO of Employment of tho County

of Cumberland, ia adcoiint gaidCuunty, from
tho first day of January t. 9 jth* thirty-first day of
Dooombof, XS^O /

PR> .
To cash rocciycd from County,
' *f' from Haroisburg

Bank,
ff- ; from K; M. Henderson,

for uso of B Mohlcr,
from. C. Inhuff and, oth-

ers for candles an£
tallow^

H John Stuart, for lumber,
" Col. Qrncey, refunded,
“ A. Busier, Esq.,. u :
u Commissioner* interest

refunded,
u J. M; Means, Esq., for

uso of C. Luugblin.
“ Woodward A Schmidt,

for bags,u Directors on settlement,u J. 11. Beidlcr, Esq,, fine,u J. Squier, moneyloaned,
u J- Clemlcnin, fyr hides,
fl DfoVefs for pasture,u C. Inhoff, for rags,

J. P. Sterling,Tor usp of
Mrs. Knottlc,

“ p. Wberry, Baq., for nso
of Mrs. Holler,

v Mr. Kicfier and others,
for grain, Ac.,

“ Prunltliu County Poor
House for use of pan-,
per, 1

201 111

2 00
6 -57

335 80
' 82 75

5 35

,87- 00

.58 32

?«0 25

32, 60

58 50

194 71

jto3 11

8 58

27 26,

85. 60

81 00

24 35

3.081 20
'757 32

237 4,6

-82 87
216 02

67 00

IOO'-tO
,230. 78

?,120 75

2,000 pr
"aoiTs'

: 20 20

47 00

108 02

618 76
53 58

31 33

50 00

35 00

23 40

.22 50

80 00

24 00

86 W

2,00 00

$13,533 53

stockings fooled, 81 pairs 'of stockings and eook
knitted, 40 towels, OS'pillowl slipO, 24 pillow eases,
10 bojitors, Sp' chaff bags. 7,0 shoots, 130 faandkor-
chiefs hemmed, 20 -table cloths, 85 shirts, 100 lbs.-
hard soap, 00 barrels soft soap, made 100 yards rag
patpet, 3 pairs.isiltnqs knitted, made 28 pairs cloth
mittens, '65 pairs pants, Sl yests, IS nuder wamusos,
14 pairs drawers, 1-3 rpupdubuuts, 179 bags, done
83204 worth of sho'einujring in the house by paup-
ers, also 198 pairs of 11017,- shoes were made-by I).
Wink and mcuded, »piouvit!ng to $7B S4.

Work made fy OarpcHier Shop.
12 washboards,! wheelbarrow,-1 ucw ladder, 3clicsts, 8 eolilne, J-cuphoord, 0 single-trees, 1 doub-

le tree, 15,0'bupuper tmndjes.
IIJ3NKV SNYDER, SfaearJ,
ELIZABETH SNyj>KR„ Matron.

Number of paupers iu tbo.bouao ou the Jetday i/f Jauuury, 1800, of which 34 pore
colored,

Nuipbor admitted up to Slat day of Doeem-■ her, JBOU, of whjeh 39 were colored and
6 berh fU-the house,

Making the a'Uole nujnl,er through the year,Number died, of which 8 were colored, 19
Number bound opt, tj
Nurphcr discharged and eloped, 212

Leaving the numberremaiuing iu the house
on the Ist of January, 1801, of which 18-arc colored, '

Out-Jeor paupers supported at puhlic cx-
peppe through the year, - ' 5p

t)f W.tiulu 4 died and 4 discoptipupd, 8
There are also iu the State Lunatic llospi-tal. at Hurrishurgi who are supported atpublic expense at the rate of $2 SO perweek each exclusive 06 clothing,
Whole number remaining chargeable at theend of the year,
There are in the house .83 majes ofphoip 7colored,
Ibero afp fii tfcc females of whomII a*o colored;
And oat 4*>ojf paupers including tboao iuthe fcuiudii; Hospital at Harrisburg,

■' 181
lucre afc-EB aa can bo ascertained in thebouse, 4 WnOur l ye.iir old; 8 from 1 to 6 years; 9

.from 5 to 10 yeuVa; 2 from 10 to'ls years; 5 from15 to 20; 15 from £0 to 3,0; 'lB froni $p to 20from <lO to §0; JS from 50 to so‘to 70;ioi)fr°m 7y tp 4 B'° Ui>J au(l2 to
In ndditjop £o tljjj.nfyoye 2953 transient paupers,

or pay© tyieu Received and supported forshort periods roguja'y. ofderft . '

We, t)jo Directors of tho Poor and the House of
Employment of Cumberlandcounty do certify that
tho aboro and foregoing statement contains a just-and true e»clubit’bf the-Institution, during tho peri-od above stated according to the best ofoUr knowl-edge "

W Hifcj) mnlcr our hand arid the seal of said
office, this 14th day of January,-1801,'

' ‘ " A. BOSLER,
, WM. GRACEY,

. JOHN MILLER.

, We, the undersigned Auditors of Cumberland
county, having. examined tbe account and vouchers
of the Directors of'the jPoor and lii^so Employ-
ment of the said coajnly, frot (n the'lstcbiyof Janua-
ry to the thirty-first day of Dcceftiher, A. 'pV,JSGO,
inclusive, do certify that we iiij,d a Ja-
6o|>,Squicr, Esq of the mtt institutionof
the ftnjn .ofsiflintytesd iyid

ceu(ts ' -
Given under bur hands,at Carlisle, the X9th day

of January, A. IX, ISCI. ’
‘ GEORGE pCOBEY,

JOHN W. eOCKLTN, ’
>?OilN S. DUNLAP)

JkttditsM,t{fCivnhcrland',CoiHiiyi
Match .7, 386/1. . ,

W.M. FLINT ! m FLINT! WM. FLINT
TO FLINT
WM. FLINT!
WM. FLINT!

No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,
No. 807 MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,
No. 807- MARKET, No. 807 MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA, *
PHILADELPHIA,

PA.
PA. .

' • i’A.
-

■ ■ ..<■? .

■f 0 O-WO.RT n o F J E W E L JR i",
ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH.

A Largo ami Sjdcndid Assortment of Jewelry, con
slating of

CHAINS, BRACELETS, CAMEO SETS, ic., Ac
And all styles of French Plated Chains, Gold andPlated Jewelry,

do not.iccep or soil any gift, or galvanizedgoods. Ours is wbat are sold by tbd best Jovclcrsas (raid Jewelry.
, Wo receive our goods from the host Gold Jewelry
Manufacturers in tho States, ■ ■ ' ,■ 1

WHO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO ARE-FORCED. TO SELL.
WHO ARB FORCED T.tj SEEL.

The following is only a partial list of our immensestock:
TtJIEYOJJR CHOICE FOR

SI EACH.
SAKE YOUR CIICURE FOR $(.

Large Sizoand Splendid Camep£ats,.Gtm-.
crpl Retail prices, - (o $l6

• 3?p.’ ' ' pLnya ' do 10 to 20
Dp .dp .Carbuncle do 8 to 30Do Ladies' A Coral do J\to- 30
Do do and,Carbuncledo J .to 30!«o do and Ityiby do tto 30■ Do Cluster Grape Sclting'Sijts do 10 to 30.
Do do do Vase do' ’ ' do ft) to 30i'Do .dp do Jet Sots ido 6to 12
Do .dp JJlaok Mosaic no fi to 12:
Do dp gpldatone mosaic dp Cto 12!
IDo do .Calico Bets, $p Ato 15*Do twists withißrillianls do ito l.ii
Do diaquet Rets, newstyle, , do • Bto 20
Dp Enamelled Cluster do do JO to SO
Gold Thimbles, do 3to 7
Diamond .Pointed Ge)n Pens A Cases, 3to 0

, i doz., Silver Plated Spoons, 2 00
Silver Plated Mugs, .; 00

Over 1000 other different stylos Ladies 1 Jewelry;Medallions, all styles, patterns and sizes} Lockets
of cvqry description} Gold Pens, 14 karat, with Sil-
verExtension Holder; Gold Pencils, SleeveButtons,
Studs, Ac,, Ac,; Coral,• Lava, Cameo and Band
Bracelets, Gents' Vest Chains, warranted to wear
for ten years without changing color, and will stand 1the acid—they are usually sold by Jewelers ns solid
gold chains—aiUmadoin Paris. You can take your
choice for Si each. Ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Chains, $1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at from
$5 to $3O each; Ladies’ awd Children’s Nock Chains,
.beautiful patterns; Armlets,brilliant, enameled and
ruby.settings; Crosses, plain and enamelled, for $1
each, retail prices from $5 to $2O each. • Eypty styletind variety of Joy/elry and desirable for $1each; 1 •

.

This Sulo, at.tUp above prices', will continue longenough to “sell oiTycur immense stock, which was
purchased at.ft Sacrifice from Manufacturers
who hn,vb lulled, .

TAKJE yo'VJi pIWICE 'FOR $l. EACJL
SPECIAL NOTICE.

TO.SEND MONEY.-**!®
Ist. WrUoyour Name, Place of Residence, .Coun-

ty and State, plain aj\it' distinsit, as we can makenothing out .«/ Boat maii-n.
Seal all letters ,pitli .WAX, ns Mdvelopes sialcd

with gum or wafers .can ho easily
tonts taken out and rescaled. Attend to thia, and
wp will be responsible for your money.

INDUCEMENTS 'JtO AGENTS.
Any potjen actiug pe Agent, who will scud us atone time,
SI 00, Wo will give a Sold bun ting ease watch,extra.S5O, 11 " Gold Lover IVateb.
$25, “ << Silver Watch.

A Watch and the articles selected from the above
List at ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Persons ordering by mail must lend SI and 15 centsin postage stamps.
GIVE US A TRIAL. -

All communications must bo addressed to
WILLIAM FLINT,

No. 807 MARKET Street;

■ Philadelphia, Pa.
January 31, 1801, ' -

House, and Lot for Sale,

THE subscriber offers at private sale that
now throe story

,•
•

BRIGK lIOPJB,fW?™|f with open front, well finished, arid:(iup-
plied with gas fixture an*!

in West High .li.tjcct. flbo lot cob-
(dins' yo loot in front, and 2fo feet in depth. (Tho
Store Hoorn fitted up with 'Opytitors and shelving, is

fop root. Possession given iiamediutoly.
_fttnuary.3>lBafl,

A. SENSEMAJjr.

’ANTED TORENT—A email house.—,Addrees “ HOUSE " at this officii.

ICO SO

118 38
IS S3
13 0,0

08
?0 or.
SI S3

120 OO

49 00

3; ‘4S.

\f ■‘t

Destroy* Instantly‘V .1 Vl . ‘

EVERY FORM SPECIES OP

YERMIST.
Tbaso preparations (unlike all other?,} are

“ .Free from'Poisons."
" Not dangerous to the hutnab'family.”

“ Hats como out of thoir boles to $6,"

Vttd hy—>tho City .Post Office.

Ut*d ty-rr-rCUy Steamers, Ships, Ac,

Wed hy -City Hotels, *Astor', fSt. Nicholas,' Ac.

Vecd hy—r-thc poayding Rouses, Ac., Ac.

Utcd hy——more than Private Families.

jJoilK B. No. J2lp Street.
Iiop,SX;KpGPERS-TTtf9jLibled with yoriniu, need

bo so no longer, if they use “ C.osxiftV' Extermina-
tors. We used ft to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5? wopld haVe it. Wo‘had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but (Dostar's arti-
cle knocks the' breath out of Rats)’Mice and'Bed-
Bugs, duiukey thAn wo, con write if; r’lt is in great
demand.all oyerthti country.—.J/ec/ma {€.,) Gazette.

MORE GRAIN And provisions ufodostroyed an-
nually in Grant County by Vormiri’/tban would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer*

Lancaster, (JjVs.,) Herald.
, HENRY R; COSTAR —YohrjExtorminator is re-
ceived, used, and .pronounccd'Vdcciaed success.—
Wc* need a box of it, and the wav tlw*)ferttB and Mice
arouhjd bjyr promises “raised Nod,*' that night was a
cautioh to’fidcpcjrsi Since ’then hot£‘Rator Mouse
has been hbavd: i£ hitchcn or cellar. "

‘ -Times.
I HAVE BEEN SEtjLlNG—XourExterminator

for the last year, and havp'ftpnA, 16a 1 stireshoi every
time, have not known it to full Tn’ja single instance.

George Rose, Druggist,*fCaf4ihgton, 0.
WE ARE SELLING—Your preparations rapidly.

Wherever they have been used, Rats, Mice, Roach-
es, and Vermin disupppear immediately.
Eckeii A STorrrEii, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

To Destroy Rats, Rogchps, Ac.

To Destroy -Mice, Moßs, Ac.

To Destroy——Bed-Bugs.

To Fleas, A.uls, Ac.

To Destroy MosquUdfle^

To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.

To Qcstroy——lnsects on Animals, Ac., Ac.

To Destroy—.—Every form and species of Vermin.

VBE ONLY

“Coptar's" Rat, Road), &0., Eatcrmjuoioj'.
u Costar’a" Bed-bug Extormlujitor, ,J ” w ‘ '
"CoßtarV' Electric Powder for liiaoOts, £o.

Lv 2£. 50c. axd 80-Xks, Bot.tj.ks a,vd
Flasks. $3 and^'Sizps,

SjpiPil, «tc.

iHSr SMEcexy/jilMze—hy
All Wholesale in Jqrgo cities.All Retail Eui^gists—Grocers, Stores,£c*.

in .Country Villages fin'd'Towns.

VVl w AftßAte ip New York City.

ShieffcliinBrothers & Co. Ilnrral,Risley k Kitchen,
B. Fahnestook, Hull A Co. Bush,Gale * Robinson.A. B. kp. Satnls A Co. 11. Ward, Close k Co.
Wheeler (b JlaVt. ' M’Kieson k Robbins.Hogamhh & Co. D. S. Barnes k Co.
Hall, Ruckol it Co. F. C. Wells k Co.
Thomas A Fuller. Lazolie,Marsh k Gardner.P. D. Orvis. Hall, Dixon k Co. '
Penfold, Parker k Mower. Tripp k Co.
Dudley £ Stafford. Conrad Fox. .

AND OTHERS.

IHulrtilclplijLs? J»in

T- W. Dyott k Sorts, ,1 U(.bcH. Slifienjaker k Co.
B. A. Fahnestock & iGty. ;||jeuch, Richards k Co.

OTHERS,

AND

Alljtho Princijial .Cities and Townspa the

TOTED STITTS,
jforWo

WERST!CK*S MUG STORE

North Hanover Street.

-t/ic? at

INHOFF’S GROCERV STORE

CARLISLE,

Ciiiybei'laud Conn l j-.

PENN A,

•■■ • • *

And bylpniroonTa. GneWs and Renatlm! noa-craJlyi ip CiiV on,d Cou.s-trV. * ■ ■ ■

Dealers can .order »bov(,,
Or addrcW.prdefs direoU[dr!f Prices, TcrraSict-] ‘V lC' lrcd ®“>d for Circular to Ueal-

1 . ; . HENRY A. COSTAR,
*****£ Bftndwny—[Oppositetbo 6t. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York.January 31, JB6l—6m

VJ
*POSTER’S*

VEltmf EXTERMINATORS.

"ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES! KNOWN.

.0 years and more established in New York pity.

Vitd City Prisons and Station Rouses.

U»ed ly- tbo City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, «te.

See ic'hdt the People, Press and jDpalden Bay,
HENRY R. COSTAR.—AII the summer I have

been troubled with Roaches and Mice. X was actu-
ally ashamed of the house, for the Roaches were eve-
rywhere. X purchased a box of your Exterminator
and tjried St* and in one week there was not a Roaoh
or Mouse in the house. s

i. Mvn'GSTOir.
ifERCHAMT TAILOR AtfD CLOTHIER,

Respectfully informs the pubiro ti*t
bo Eos justreceived on extensive .took of

JFiiJi and Winter Goods,
which for variety, beauty, and price, cannot be ex*
colled in tbo county. All ofwhich will be aold per
yard or made to measure in the Boat approved
Btyloo, ■“

„Clotli of Every Description!
Fine Black French Cloth 6f dvory grade, Brown,

Army add Navy Blue, and many othercolors.
Cosaimorob of tbo Very latoat styles, in itnmoDH

variotios. •

Vestings In largo quantities, ofthe latest Style*.
Also, a very large lot of Sattinelts, Jeans, Flan-

nel?, Shirting, Ac., Which Will bo field at the lowest
marketprice. >

The public isrespectfully invited to Inspect ourlarge stock of goods,’assuring them that a call.irlE
not incur the .least obligation qu/purchasers.'

Furnishing Goods.-
The inrgwt and best variety of Gent's Furnishing

Goods, and at the lowest pricos, can be fannd at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S.

Ntrth Hanover Street, ojiposUt American House.
Carlisle, January 31, 1361.'.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS' CHAIRS!
JfJ,SOeA&ry, : M4PLB, BIRCH & WALtfCT

iaiie Seat Chairs,
' T fig STYLE AND FINISH, At

W/ I>. fIEICriNER'S Union Fancy Chair
• Falotdrji) 339 North Front Street, above

Vine. Parlor a'aU Dining Room Chairs, large and
small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the best ma-
terial on'd by : cxricrieiided Workmen. . All order*
filled with promptitude end caro.

Remember tbo place 839 North Front Street; above
Vine, Philadelphia,

January 3, 1301—ly

t'AMES RDBINSQ&. Clock A *
J.and WATCH MAKER,

«EobSB Importer of Watches, JcW.elry and
French Timo-pioces, also Manufadt’ufrera of Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles, No. 1031 MARKET Street, bolow Elor-
outh, North sido, Philadelphia. k ' .

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly, repaired atthe shortest notice. * u>
Constantly, on hand and for sale, the Amor-loan Manufactured Watches.

Gilding and Plating,, of all descriptions, doneneatly to order.. •
N. B.—Masonic, Odd-Fellows* and other cmblo

matic Marks made and .Engraved to order.January 3, 18Cl-rGm "

'JTI,9 Only Discovery
'onruy of aay coafideace for rs-■ ; STORIAO THE

BAIiD AID GRAIf.MANY,,since the.diseovery of Prof. Wood,
have attempted not only to imitate his restora-tive, bul-prdfess to have discovered something that

would produce riisulft identical; hut they have all
come and gbno,' being earned away by the wonder-
ful results ,6f Prof. Wood's preparations, and hare
boon forced to loi-.ve the field to its resistless sway.'Read thofollowing:— ,-. '

Bath, Name, April loth, 1859.
Pnop. 0. J. Wood A Ctj.: .Gent's!Tho letter I

wrote, you in 1866 concerning -your valuable HairRestorative, and which you have published in thisvicinity and elsewhere, has given rise to numorona
enquiries touching the facts in the case. The en-
quiries are, first, is it a fact of my habitation and-,
name, as.stated in the communication; second, Is it
true of all therein contained; third, does my hairstill continue to bo in good'orderand of natural col-
or ? To all I can and do answer invariably yes.--- ■My hair is oven better than in any stage of my life
for 40 years post, more soft, thrifty, and bettor «ot-
orod; tho same is true of my whiskers, and the on-ly cause why i t is not generally true, is that the snb-

•stanco is washed off by frequent ablution of the face,when if eared wore used by wiping the faec in close,
connection with tho whiskors, tho same result wiltfollow as the hair. I have been in tho receipt of a
great nuniber of letters from all parts of New Eng-land, asking mo if my hair still continues to bo good;
as there is so much, fraud in the manufacture' and ■sale of various compounds as well as this, it has, nodoubt boon basely imitated and been used, not onlywithout any good effect, but to absolute injury. I
have not used .any of yqurRestorative ofany account
for some months, and yet my hair is as good as ev-er,andhundfeds Jmy.o'examined it with surprise, asI am now 01 years bid and not a pray hair in myhead Or on my faco! and to prove this fact, I sendyou aleck of my hair taken off tlid past week, Ireceived your favor of two quart bottidslast summer,for whichl am verygrateful i' f goto it lo myfriends
and thereby induced them to try it, rnahy wefo skep- ’
tical until after* 1trial, and then' purohased'and used
it with universal success. I will ask as a favo>, that •you SondgOe a teat bywhich I con discovbr frandin
the Restorative, sold by many, I fear, without au-
thority from you. A puro article will insure Vn, ■.coss, and I believe where good effects do not f.,IJ
tho failure is caused by tho impure article, v. hi, iicurses tho inventor of tho good.. I deem it nifdu.3[ as heretofore,to keep yon apprised of tho continued'effect 9 n myhair, as X assure all who enquire of moof myufashakoh Opinion of its; valuable results. I

rematn, dear sir, yours, A\ C. RAYMOND.
Aarons, Run Ky., Nor. 30, jLB3A. .

I, Woon; Dear Sir.—l would certainly ■-bo doing yon a great injustice not .towakbinownto
[ tho world,Jto wonderful,,as well as tiro uncipoatodresult I have experienced from irsiflg' ONsbM'tW ofyour lfairRcgtaratLso., After using overv kind of-Restoratives 'oxtail t, but Without success, and findingtoy bead nearly destitute of hair, I Was finally in-
ducod to tty a bottie of your Hair Restorative.—Now, candor and .flistioo compel mo to announce'towhoever may read this, that I now possess a nowand beautiful growth of hair, which I prnn'oUncb .
richer and handsomerlhan liiooriginalwas. twilltherefore take occasion to yceommeud this valuableremedy to ALL who may fee. tbo nocossitv of it.Respectfully yours,’ RET. 8. ALLEN BROCK.P. S.—This testimonial of pry .approbation foryour valuable medicine (as yon ere awareof) is uh-solioilodbut if you think it worthy h place amongtbo rest, insert if you, wish; if pot .destroy and Baynothing. Yours, Ac., Rev; S. A. B.The Restorative is put up ih bottles of throe si-
zes, viz: large,medium.and small; tho small holds
1 11 Pint, and Votails for one dollar per bolt’e; thomedium holds at least-twenty percent, more inpro-
portion than the small, retails for two dollars perbottlo; the largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more inproportion, and retails for three dollars a bottle.

0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors; 444 Broadway,
Now York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.And sold by all good Druggists aad Fancy GoodsDealers. .• . v■ * • f. t ,

January W, 3w .
.

Cteaiii or Xiir(:iy “ Mibe 11lui

TI/IS article is*recommended ns tho best
in use, in combination with soda or saloratus,for making bread, biscuit, cakes, Ac. This iubsti-

tuto produces bread and cakes, which, whin' cold,are sweet, moist, and grateful, while those of CreamTartar are dry and tasteless.
It will cost loss than Cream of Tartar, and in

cooking is used in tho same way.
This new article, as also Saloratus, Soda, and-Pure Cream Tartar, Arrow Root. Mustard SdM,Spices, ground and ungroiiud—unadulterated. - For

sale at the store of J. W. EDY.
Carlisle, Dec. 13, 1860. . \

" ”

• Proclamation* >:

WHEREAS tho Hon. James U. Graham,
President Judge of tho "several Courts of

Common Picas of tho counties of Cumberland; Per/
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several 'Courts*
ofOj rcr and '.Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties, and Michaol Cocklin andSainuel
Wherry, ‘Judges pf the Courts of Oyer and termi-
ner and General flail" Delivery for (bp tridl of all ’
capital and other ofibndora/in the fluid'county of
Cumberland, by tboir precepts to mo directed; dated'tho IJtb day of January, 1801, bare brdortd tbo"

.Court of Oyor and Torminor and Qenerarjall De-livery to bo bolden at Carlisle,on tho 2d Mpnday ofApril, 3861, (being tho Btb day,) at JO o’clock lathe forenoon, to oontinno ono wook. ’ , •

NOTICE is hereby given to tiro Coroner, Jostlesof tho Pence, ahd'Constablc* of tho said'county ofCumborlund, that they nr,o by tho said precept com-mandod to bo then and' there in their proper per-'eons, with their rolls, records, hnd Wquißiliohs, ox- .nminaliono, and oU'bthor remembrances, lb do thsso’thmgs which to tboir offices appfertairi ■ to be dene. 1and.all.tbpsh tholaro bound by 'recognisances, t«'prosecute against'tbo prisoners that ato or then- 1shall bo.m'the Jdil cf-eaid county,are to bo thowtbvprosecute thorn ns shall bo just. , i
ROBERT M’CAETNESV ShtHffiCarlisle, January 31, 1801. •

(VI eat and stutters.
r

Tbo host Moat Cutters and Staffers 'that arelmade are to bo bad at Lyric's, where you ean find a.full stock ofButcher's tools ofentry description, atprices lower than over was heard of.' Don't bny »-

cutter or stuifer until Von take a loojr'at our stock.
, JOHN P. LYNE k A EON,

.
..

K- Hanover street, Carlisle. ,Nov. 1, 18(10.

JOB PRINTING neatly executed at


